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Oetn ritans gan l tCrestent.
SATURDAY MO)ltINGI( , HfEPTEMBIti 14, 1861.

ANO PIIER I OTTLE,

The cbaracteritic proensity of the Yankees to
indulge in falsifying, is well illustrated in the report
of the battle in Western Virginia, received by tele.
graph and published in yesterday'.i paper. The
news comes from the enemny. anti the impression is
seought to be conveyed that tile C'onfederate troops
retreated, leaving tile Iankee. in possession of the
field. A careful analysis of tih report will show
that this story of a retreat, on our part, is alto-
gether improb:eale. It wouid not surprise us if.it
turned out, like other Fel:. :,ral accoonts of bahtles,
to be a lie out of wheole cloth.
The repii ofperns with a statement that the Con-

federates, five tl:lotuaed perong. and with sixteen
field pieces, were strongly enltrenched on the top
of a mountain, with a large ortion of their force

accessible. It i. said that we opened a terrible
, e that one Federal Co:l,,el..in ehargig our bet-
teries, was disabled andl :mother one killed. It is
further said tlht after " a furioun P ght of three hours
night compelled a .c,' of- tie Fedra: troops.:
Thills is an admisstion that the attack upon us was a
failure- that they did int succeedI in taking our
batteries, and that we .till kept our entrenchiments.
All the rtul, then, ashout Floyd's retreat at night,
burning bridges and dee'rn--ing boats, is so utterly
improbable that it amounts to non ensc. it wao,
in all probabii:ty an after-thought orf te lcporter,
intended as an alleviation of what was undoui.tcdi
a defeat.

Hie states in the bkegnning th: t floyd aas en-
trenchbed on the at sie of t, Gaiey ri -er. It is noa
probable that he got around the enemy so as to
reeross the ricer and burn Ii, boats. The Feceral
army being between him s!!d the rit-er, by the re-
porter's own admisnion, the story of his retreating
across the river is, we concilude, a fret class
fiction.

The truth of the matter, we hiave no doubt, is
that the Federals were, as suo:., badly whipped.
The statement tiant our forces were stronifly en-
trenched is given with great particularity, as if to
serve as an excusre or what. was known to i.e a
disastrous Federal repulse.
The assertion that we retreated. after fighting

for three hours, resistit g several char-es. killig
and wounding some oft the enemy's of..cers, and
figally holding our position, is so, very- improbable
that nothing but Yankee credulity will swa!lcw it.

Lett .t fsotio • r--iaiie.

a , 7,-.i; . .u1 ~t "A 1 -i.

M.e. Etdifer-A visit sto A'uia Creek, and a
sojourn of a couple- o dao-s with our townsman, J.
'Temple Doswell, Esq., at Frederiekslbiu:gx will
account for the interrupton in tl.e letters of your
" Special Correspondent" Chicot, who hopes fCo
the future to keep you posted on the events and
incidents of the war. i visited our c':nmp at Asia
Creek, and had an op!portunity of seeing the bat-
teries erected foCr the detoece of the terminus of
the railroad froln Richmned l tothe i otomte. Brig-
adier-General Holmes Is it• command of the forces
at that point. It, ijined the "eventh Regiment L.
S. nfoitry at Cattnenment (tih.ton, iii inc', as bire-
vet rclld ,rieutelnairt, at which timie I irst maide
his acquaintance. We have net on various occa-

eioni since that time. once in Mexico, where, as
Major, he had the command of the Seventh, which
distinguisled itself in the hbloedy battle of Molino
del It-y. It is not allowed that a conjecture shall
be indulged in as to, the amneiut of troops occupy-
ei•nany of the ilnpoltat poin.ts in Virginia, and
all I can say about the troops at and about Aulia
('treek is th't thele is a- " c-nsiderabte sirietihlog''
of ti en. Tireei Se,rtl I(troletina legiments, tireeVirginia, two (-eor'cia. otie Trrnoesser, and one Ar-
k~llnsa% coamoseieIce , lcec; wthether the regimlents
r filI lil ell toll, lamn uetnable to say. In addi-
tiion t, t il itantry rt'gin'tltsc. there is, icdep-nd-
erot oI' thi- pert;maitnnt hattel;es, one i attalioi of
.Iai I title y fint Maraltnd

, 
and an inudependent

lTh town ait I"rederickh'tbnrg is one of tie besP
ihot and pimtuious towns i Vitgiuia. alnd contains

liet•'een six and sevcn t!ittsad pt.ltc. A few
years aip it was a thriving and active manofac-
lltinig ilace, eme l .ocvin' consideral-le cap:tal.
.Lrege tfortunes w'ere ml;cd e by the enterprising
molng her citizen , iad :no poitnt .n \lirlin ao tteled
o-bburg. oituated in a r:i'h Icount, and near the
falls lof the latli pulhannok, with tree and tunlinter-
ruptol navigati on tIhehes-.ea tIco 'lie
toin, with o11e watlrt Iov-re . v:iea til anl enter
iein astillg her :ir tie s'I . it .lt Im:" to criapete

willth Itillctond il tlrade. Tihe transitit the ril-
road trom tl:e nloatit of At air Creci-: to I1, lmo, d
wtai thie death i:neil. to -r-r cite;s-eltl. •, Oten tile

ion Ihla hich ell botnd e tl n tn o Ilichmend
were made perfect, the citizens iegan to pltre-
lhemi tile tulle thre- had coemnailted. ieitniond,
like all illlil('lld e b'oa collstlrictolr, began by drawl -
ing within its toiil the trade of Frederichkshrg, and
with the trade it;!owen the cal toL, au.t, as a natu-
ral conseuence. liachi;lerv L..-.t •vwacv cea. e it
tnilvemetllts w':en dcpr;vee o: capital. lichuIolnd
has Frown 11:s1y and trucnient,and I rederic.].ihury
has be on:re a' let town. c :it st;il pri o:: of its
aristoeratic saoieti ante ti., tasteiuln . s acnd ele-
gnete of its sricvae, esden es. cThe I:alpalan-
nock shed, whicBh arc lue Iled, and wh' c in
lormer times greed the it.bls on all o: her eitl ens,
now 'l-ld a inar.let in Iichl:on• a,:d ' ,'-shington:
and her oysters whl ch cl--pare ,avora'bly with
those from Lynituven and : ori: Bier, are, to .
great extent, trnaulajied for d.," danintl ,:..nchs
of thletctle of tiiccl•,ld. The ilouse erecpe
by the otlher of ; ashington' and in wh:eh site
died, is still in ec cellent presecr::ton: and the
green sward in the yard, aelt the grassy cocmmlon
in front of t .e house, rec,,ain as free- "Cd inviting
as they were wLen iher son George was in tihe
halbit oi romping and playing with his favorite
companions. An untfinishd tomt, t.markin the
spot where rest the bones of the mother of W. sh-
ington, was comln;'n'ed by a fo:re:,':'.. w:•- c m-
pleted it except the shalt. vhi astill rennains. i'n-
hewn, standing near the inwn and it t fll vier of
the river. Tihere is stlli a hi e entertained by the
citizens of FIrede'rioLck urp of th, e retn'n of the
IEnglishman who imtpoverishced hlinsIl! in erectihg
tile tomi, aind whto was aicompelled to see:: a home
in Calilornia for thle pul pose of retllting hit eoers,
exhansted by his ]ltnlmane but romtantic i:t\ estilent,
1 aem not silliienty acqualinted with thile l.:tory

of tile .ews ill the Udited 'tal s to nuthorize me
to chronicle the onanimity of tile liebrecws i favor
of the Stith, and tire patriotismi evinced by them
ill our ommon struggle. as even remarkhal.le. CLt
such is tile fact ; aon aware that they always take
the lead ill comenlcee--I have learned thalt in mtid-
ern times they fought bravely and with desperation
i \Warsaw and Cracow, and the Old Testament es-
taillihes ithe fact that they were f'ormerly a war-
like people, and the present straggle demonstrates
that they have a good deal of te olld leaven stillin
them. They can be foCnes in considerable numbers
in the army of Vitginia, scarcei a regimient but ean
unlher fronm tirwenty to iflyt it tlhen in its ranks,
some more or less, and are well regarded by their
oticers as cleanly, cheerful and cticve soldiers.
Among the 1300 Federal ptisinera coulined itn Rich-
mond, every nationality is represented except the
Israelites. Thlere is no Iew among then. Besides
men, they have contributed money to the canuse,
and with no sparig lta'd t at lhat. Those residing
withount the Confederate States are with us to a
man. Tile J ews fI Chatham street, New York, and
of Harrison street, Baltimore, are under the sur-
veillance of the Folderacl detectives. 'They cre be-
lieved to be disloyal to the Lincoiln overnment,
and are suspectel of lernising nlaterialri aid to tie
aeltelc. clllchllond i to ll of mnerchandise declared
c ltlrahnd by Obretarl' Sward, and every day
briugs fresh arrivals. Pictotls, swords, belts, uti-
tons gold lave, unift rm tritrtitnt, bilankete . cai i-
neta. c-osimcres. shoes and woolen socks are being
received every few days, and it is no secret where
they come frot and who brings thellm; and the
piriees charged ifr these indispensable arlticles are
not ,halt as exorbitant anil nireasonblle a those
charged by Christian speculators in pork, ibaon,
flour and oltee, fer the snu port of our gallant
soldiers. The lew aldopts trade for a liveiih',d,
and never venturer, in a neneral way, in specala-
lion. The most Pt'itaualctstraighlt-laed Chlristian

can be induced to venture his money when large
prfite nod a rapid reol;zitins are made apparent
Lo li, and geuotaliiy ssulcut thle wants and nliat)l-
tunes of his fellow-man as the most promising field
for his experiment.
Tihe Pre.ident and his Cabinet have abated con-

siderably in their displeasure towards Iarris and
iMagraw, and it would not astonish us much if
Mr. BHarris should be discharged in a few days. I
had obtained a pass to visit him, and was surprised
a.n tratified to discover, when I ealled today,
that himself and Magraw had been allowed tsie
freedlom of the Court-.house and yard on their

parole. They appeared ias joyful and cheerful as
two school-boys on a 'riday evening, with Saturday
and Suoday Ibet'ore themr. This in tils last night
they will sleep in jail. A room has been prepared
in the CO'urt-housc fr their future aplartment.havre also been permitted to visit the Federalists
conlined here since the battle of Manassas.
Amongst those I saw was a thin, dark-complected
man, with black beard and moustache, who was
eaptured near the battle-field on the 23d of July.
I did not recognize hime as a citizen of New Or-
leans, but he may L-long to tile city notwithstand-
ing.

The establishment of a hospital for sick and
wounded louiianians is a noble work, and every
way worthy of the noble men who took the matter
in hand. The popl of Louiiana owe a debt of
eternal gratitudJe to i)r. Penner, of New Ocrleanrs,
and to Messrs. Martin anl Chamrbliss, of Carroll
parish, I.ouiilana, who have labored unueasingly,
day ansd night, tor the accomplishment of their
wishes. The house has been secured, the right to
rsupervise "'e management tl the hospital and to
setk aoter sick and wounded l.ouisianians hars boeen
Sgranted by r;. p preper authorities. Tile cocuremna-
lionrof thia hioly enterprise rests with tier Sotae of
Lnrisianr onel rhe cityof New Orleans. Matresses,
pillows, shole-- hrbankets, with hospital stores, are
to be psr huser:. They should be selected with
care. int, Ibaidages, seplito, old linen, tape, pins,
needlesr, etc., ill be freely contribuoted by our
ladies. The greatest care should be used in the
selection of redle-inos, for there in a great com-
plain. ,ri tile standa'ous adulteration to which the
drugr ordered here have been subjected--particu-
larly gcuuine.
Froml the annual encounters which the citizens

of New Orleans are compelled to meet with the
varirus ribrus of disease, to which a large and
populous commercial city is subject, they become
acquainted wittl disease and the importance of
good nrsi nc. r is ail. g:rarantee to oer soldiers
e0 cry advrrtace that ski.l and ei.perience ran
commnaad, anod it rma: le safel, asserted, that the
appoint:..nts of this hospital Will be more perfect
tlran an- othler :n V ri nia. The purest vines and
brand;ec for tie scick cal, be procerei alone at New
Orleans -arrow root, tapioca and sagri can be fur-
ni oer pore, and witihout , orms and moul, and
tie n•nl,erless heroos and pilants which are so
freely used and t ith tie ,apriest eflfees, b' the
creole nu:ses. The city shoulda select Cft, or sixty
cf thie most e:,:periened and intelligent norses,
with tihe tret mtedi ai ability in the State, to be lib-
c; ally Iaid for their services, and slhold be sent
en to rlicmwnd. No stickling on the expenuses no
O arsirony in the disbasements shoulid be permit-
ted to embarrass the directors of tk:s noble work.
All that shouli be dei:red is. that e. ery care and
attention sLould be bestowed, regardless of ex-
penre, upon the poor fellows whi.o have le. t wives,
children. friend- and homes, for the purpose of de-
fe:inrg oa: liroperty ried lives. TLe work ies•

ied will succe--our citirens will tale it in hand.
Tie tarte and municipal Covernrment will gc hand
in Iand :n pierfectino an enterprise which has for
its or eot t~e .eaitl,, comfort and well-Leing of our
ghllant bhse. C. .

ata! itelligence,.
Ii-•.: M.:,c a'o::-.--'r. Walter L. C'ampb1l:

ol St. Helena l'arish. has left at this of::e a spec:-
n:en of broom made by him out of corn of his own
r'ailing. ihe article is a superior one in every res-
ect., and will hear comparison with the best made

anywhere. iMr. Campbell informs s that planting
broom corn and manufantl'ring broome can be
made a ve:y profitable business am:ong the poor
lands on the la e shore, as tile corn grows in: or;
entl--, and alo other materials are to be had cheap.
We hope that it will Le attempted. and that brooms
enough to supply this market be made.
F::EE A•r.R:;I.--esterda- was quite a lively

one at this institution, tic: ets cot-ing in to a
greater nnmbei than ever before, thirteen hun-
dred and five familes receiving supplies. I he
committee got through the grena labor thus im-
posed upon them in a manner to challenge the ad-
miration of all, even those disposed to be fault-
lindiug and captions. Indeed, we think them so
eminently fitted for their pIs:tions that had they
not been v, here thley are, the whobe affair would
hove been ra ai ie. The following articles v-ere
given out 3:' bbls. real . ido. rice, I do. Cr:ts,
2 do. green corn, 3 do. cowpeas, 4 do. ochra, 5
do. molasses, 6 do. mess ieef, i fr. blils. white
fish, ; hbl. roe hirrings, ':10 loaves bread, 3`
sacks sweet pot. toes, i sacks Irish pot: toes, 11
sacks oniols, 1I0 pumlnkins, booxes cod fsh, 2
kIts tongues an,: sounds, 4 beer es, t sack salt, 6
bxtes snoa .; nd immense iquantities of vegetables
of the various kindi. The next market day wil
1.e on 'uesday. tie hope ti.at the benevolent
will bear it in ni:nd and not let there be e want of
s! pplies.
L,-sT Camirn.-On Thursday evening, about i

'c-lock, a little girl eanc: to the house of fir. Bel!-
vieo. 5N. ' Toulncse street. rear the corner of

wt-: whC sa -s t1ha er ua e is Dia:y Arn, and
tha.t her parents keep c woodyard on .eeond
street, I ourth Listrict. She was neatly dressed,
and had on a large gipsy bonnet. She carried a
satchel of booksa, as it just from school. clr. Bell-
vieu has taken good care of her, and has requested
us to bring the matter before the public, in hope
that Let parents will co: e a:tea hc:-.

A.,:c: -; ; .-- Peter Ti.o: son and Thoentas Arm-
stronll. charged irth si t c;l;. a gol-d watch ficm
hir. James ;oodrwin, wil1e he was asleep at a i all
at Cdr Fellows Fall. on ite : lst uit., were yester-
Cay afternoon arrested i.y special offers Farre:l,
Hoover a- i. Kller.
.John tobson, one of the iarties , oncerned in

the attack u: on c•ler lErank i.ease, while lie wao
ouel;.ng row near I cydras market last spring,

was arrested yesterday afternoon by officer Stanr-
me: er. He is also charged with being accessory
to the stabl :n of a m, u neamed Charles Budias.

fike Bowen. lrho stabled James L-,nn on Front
street last Monday, and ereaped on horseback.
yesterday surre.dered himself at the first Distric:
police station. The piyso, ian wlho attends Lyul
having l.rononnced hlim out of danger, Bowen
was releaseR, on bail.

I.erTrau from Virglnia and elsewhere to thie :
lowing addresses may Ibe had bIy parties applying,
in r"erson or by written order, at this of:ce:

Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. Ann Tharp, Mrs. sary :er-
wina, Mtary C(asy, P1. B. uarkner, Ed. Von Hoore
beck, Jno. Lockmann. Che. Monson, Capt. James
Hciriy Stith.

STcAtcINe Ar ete.--Several cab drivers, among
whom was one named Jiml (onners. yesterday
attacked Charles R[irdlias, who keees a fruit stand
on the corner of Common anid Basin streets, and
inflicted several dangerous wounds upnrl himn with
their knives. Rudliuas was taken to the Charity
Hospital, and the cab drivers escaped before the
police arrived.

AaRRsrEn.-On the 2 'lh of August last a man
named Frank Mark assaulted Mrs. Simon Netter,
at her residence No. 95 Conti street, while her hus-
band was absent, and beat her very severely with
a hammer. tIe was arrested at the time, but upon
his producing a note from the physician who at-
tended Mrs. Netter, certifying that sihe was out of
danger, the was released on bail. On Thursday
afternoon Recorder Gastinelreceived a notifieatian
from the sarme physician, stating that Mrs. Netter
was dangerously ill from the efaects of the wounds
received, and would likely die. Malrk was again
arrested and locked up in the Parish Prison to
await the issue. The assault is said to have been
a most unprovoked and brutal one.

llcalECaiti Itnr:iUnN's Cuori.- Mrs. Pachael
Adans, whose house was one of these burned
Thursday night, on Baroanae street, was arraigned
on a charge of arson, it being asserted by '. Fet-
zer, the man who kept the shoe store on the
corner, that she set her house on fire. Upon ex-
amination it appeared that the charge had not
even the appearance of probability, and originated,
apparently, out of malice on the part of Fetzer,
who has been on bad terms with Mrs. Adams for
some time. She was therefore honorably dis-
choarged.

There was a circumstaace particularly hard in
this case. Mrs. A. had a little orphan living with
her, which she had raised, and loved with a par-
ticular fondness. This child was horribly burned by
the fire, and died during the night, while she was
locked up in prison on this charge. Her grief on
learning the event was frantic.

William Martin, accused of having cut and dan-
gerously wounded E. 11. Stalbard, was sent to pri-
son to await the result of the woond.

John Fields, f. mi. c , charged with retaining

from the possession of the owner, Miss Julia
Daucavich, a lot of jewelry and clothing, gave
ball in $300 to appear and answer.

Adelaide Ialflor, accused of having assaulted
and cut Alice Gray on tihe 10th inst., was held to
bail in $250,

John IHanlon, who is charged with assaulting
and battering Mary Maloney, also gave bail to ap.
pear and answer.

(Georgea ice was sent after for selling liquor to
slaves.

RECORDER fIa rl-•I.'s CocRT.-JoIn Shandrock,
for committing a breach of the peace upon Theoe
dora Roben and upon the neighborhood of her
residence, was required to give bdnds in the sum
of $300 to behave respectably for the next three
months.

Edward Bernard, for much the same offence upon
Auguste Gasselin, had to give the same bonds and
for the same time. J. Richardson, IRafael Genera
and Michael Fernandez were all pat through the
Ssame course as above, for like offences.

Mtichael and Mary Reily, who were up at the in-
stance of Mary McCarty, was dismissed, as Mary
was not to be found to substaltiate her charge.

Louis Fontaine, Louis Ferrot, Henry Garcia and
Frosine Beauregard were all sent to the Parish
Prison to await examination n oa charge of being
disordlerly and perfect toioanees to the neighbor-
hood of Bientille street, between Romatn and Der-

I higny streets.
.J. B. Pignido, Who is charged with having com-

mitted an assault and battery upon Jos. Villio, at
thle Beef Ilarket, was committed for trial before
thle First District Coert, and held to bail in the sum
of $309.

By virtue of a search warrant, a pawn-broker
shop on Bourbon street, between Orleans and St.
Peter streets, was searolhed and a gold watch
found and identifced, which had been stolen from
iMr. Polynese Pelle, some time since.

RIecoHDERo Lo-N'S COCf•.--9r. and Mirs. John fil-
ver were made to shell out just $ in silver and give
bonds in $100 each to keep the peace for three
months for having insulted and abused Mrs. Myers.
That lady, in her turn, was molet:d to the tune of
$5 for being a ittle too free with her tongue when
ia p:esenee of tie Arrgetine family.

The irosecution against Davis, f. m. c., clharged
with committing an assault and battery upon Fran.-- --- ***-----
cTe J. VLelasse, wa dismissed, as there was no
proof brought as to the criminality of the accused.Mrs. Lefevre was sent after because she had
committed a breach of the peace of Mrs. Keene.

TELEGRAPHED 
T O THE NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT

THE CRISIS IN KENTUCKY.

GOV•ERNOR T' AGOWFIN'S VETO.

Ticc Legislature Passes the Infamous Re,olgtioin

Over His Head,

PLACE FRE9IONT SUCCEEDED.

Tiit! cRIicT OF cc ARl te-t D -n ir:PLT.OIRIIeS.

[BT THa aOUTHWocSERN aND AERICAc LINES.]

Governor Magoffin's Veto.
I ttovil.LE, Sept. 13.-Governor Magoffin vetoed

the resolutions ordering tihe Confederates off Ken-
t chy soil. The resolutions, however, passed over
ILe veto.

Kentucky Legislature.
T.ocir-vri,E, Sept. 13.--1r. Huston'a rebellion

bill has been postponed till Monday.
Arrest of Municipal Officers and Legislators in

Baltimore.
Blc.Lr.lonto, Sept. 13.-The Provost Marshal at

daylight arrested Mayor Brown, Ross Winans,
Chas. and F. Lawrence, S. Wallace and L. P. Oeott,
Lemlnbrs of the Maryland Legislature, and di'liv-
ercd them over to Iort ML:itfery.

Fremont to be Removed.
E, YORKici, Sept. 13.-The Commercial Adver-

tcr nays that Gen. Fremont will be succeeded by
Gen. Ieigs.

More Arrests in Baltimore.
1.it TcrnraE, Sept. 13.--Congressman May and

L.gisitors Ilenry M1. Modlit and W\. G. Harrison
are rerited arrested. It is also reported that
ben:. C. Howard, the Peace candidate tor Gov.
ernor, is arrested; also, Dennison Guinlan and Dr.
Lync-h, members of the Legislature from Baltimore
co.uty, and J. Hall, editor of the Baltimore
'" Stoil." The Legislature was to have met on
Ilecicsay.

Seizures in the North.
NFer Yoic. Sept. 13.-The Alice Tinker, from

Li-errool, partly owned in Apalachicola and Mo-bile, . as seized at Sackctt'a Harbor.
Twent:--four boxes, containing articles of the

criositl cit. the property of Commodore Tatnall.
were r sao seized.

The Mails in Missouri.
WaotSlicTON,Sept.13.--The Postmaster General

hias been advised thait o mails will go over the St.
Josephe ani Hannibal Railroad. Tihe prospect of a
reciump=:on in that service is bad.

Gen. McClellan.
Sa- " . rSept. 13:. -TIhe imes' Washington

cot respeo nent telegraphsl that there is considerable
ceelig c:.iong the leading men in consequence of
Gen. McClellan's imprisoning fugitives to wait the
claiL.s of ti.eir owners.

From New York.
Ni et, Sept. 13.--The police seized to-day

lanl: notes on the Pittsylvania Bank, Virginia,
ani' islprisoned the engraver.

i lie cir u:atiou of the Natiocnal Zeitucng has been
nterdicted.

erath of an Eminent North Carolinian.
R:crrou. Sept. 13.-Wilie P. Mangum, an emi-

nent North Carolinian, died in this city on Satur-
Sczay.

,ichmond Markets.

Co: 'e in Ritfhmond is worth from 30 to 45e. per
ro and, rnd tle article is scarce. Bacon 25 to .26'0i.
LiveTrool salt $7t 0 per sae; c wheat 9Oc.; corn 6ite.

The News Market Dull.
We have nothfing new vworth telegraphfing. The
oonews from thie camps is uninteresting, and will
probably continue ontuntil October.

Kentucky Legislative Proceedings.
Loittsvtu..E, Sept. 13.-Mr. luston, from thei

commnittee on revised statutes, reported a bill to
prohibit and punish rebellion in the State, which
was made the special order for to-day. This b1il
makest the waging of war against the United
States, the enlistment of troops for for the Con-
federates, itnducing others to do so, joining or
pianrading with a company with intent of joining
tir ('ontfederatos, felony, with one year's impris-
onment. The inivarion of Kentucky by any of her
citizens as a Confederate soldier is punishable with
death. The providions of this bill are to go into
effect in ten days after passage.

The Battle Near Summerville.
Among the names mentioned for gallaniry andsoldiery conduct are the following: Ge•s. ltosen-

eranz and Benham; Colonels McCook, Lyttle and
Low; Captains Hartzunt, Snyder and McMu!!en,
and Major Burke.

From Point of Rocks.
PTtt'rt or RocKs. Sept. 13.-It Is reported theC(onfederates are taking up the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, and using the materials to extend
the track of the Alexandria and London Road.

Rosencrantz's Official Report.
L~t.ovtPol,et , Sept. 13.--Rosencrantz's oficial ac-

count regarding tile battle is similar to the report
sent last night. He says about twenty were killed
and one lhundred wounded on his side, that lie
found two stands of colors, captured a few prisen-
ers and the camp equipage which f'loyd had left.

Two lHolar.tt Mteantsot IN OI'actuvra. -On
Thursday morning, the iith, ist., Samnel and Si-
men Williams were foully and deliberately mur-
dered by II. D. Wf. Cherry and General M.
Malone in the western part of Ouachita, about 1O
miles from this place. Simeon Wiiliamts, deputized
by the sheriff, and accompanied by his brother,
had gone to the house of Cherry, with whom Ma-
lone was living, to execute a peace warrant issued
against Malone, and both were shot dead at thle
gate. Ve refrain from giving further particulars
at present. Thie murderers, for whos.e arrest and
lodgtment in jai it005 raward in oltered by the bLo-
thers of the murdered, are still at large.

Shfiut iiti Intetlligence:

T'E TRAHIIOt CONl'I,.--Government has its eye
upon Scott, the Consul at Rio Jafneiro, who sold
American commerce to the Hatteras pirates. He
stayed after lie was removed ini order to continue
to give them his iofumrous aid, but is now on his
way hotle. A dunge.n will probably receive hiue.

[N. Y. Tebune.

Weatern Military Corres.pondence,
Sp .m r othe Ne Ortlea~neresnen.;

Co(lmeare,Ker., 8er s, 1•i:.
3Mr. FAlfor-- hasten, to correct two very seri-

ous errors made in the card in last Tuesdays
Crescent, wherein certain persons are exposed as
deserters from Company C of the Continental
Guards. In the first place,'there were two Vmi,

rostwiksa on the company's roll ; of this I was not
aware; the Bostwick who deserted lived onGCal-
liope street, near Franklin; unfortunately -mia-
took his name for that of the other Bostwick re-
siding in the Pourth District, who is now with the
company, one of its bet members. In the second
place, Hugh Warriek did not desert. He was
among the missing at first, 6ut has since come for-
ward, and is an excelient member of oar company.
I much regret these errors, and correct them as
hastily as possible.

I caught up with our regiment here to-day.
whert, with all the other regiments late at Union
City, they were holding themselves in readiness
for the fiessian enemy, and all in good health and
the highest spirits. The camp is seattered.alti
around ('olombus, and contains some ten thousand
raen. The cars brought in the first of the regi-
ments night before last, just about an hour after
Lincoln's Hessians had retreated from the place.
The inhabitants were much alarmed at the evident
marauding intentions of the vandals, and some
were preparing to fly with their goods when oron
troops made their welcome appearance. The
cowardly gunboat party, who went down to Hick-
man the other day and retreated in such hot haste,
fired into and sunk the ferry boat opposite this
place, on their way up, the boat being at her
moorings across the river at the time.
Our regiment is eneamped on the brow of the

lofty bluffabove Columbus, a place commanding a
magnic;eent up-river view, and in which I pencil
these lew lines. The lowest present visiting point
of the Hessians can be made out with a glass. I
cannot, and indeed would not, tell what our future
movements are to be upon Kentucky soil. I as-
sure you it elates me highly to be sitting here on
the green banks of "Old Kaintuck," in the uni-
form of a Southern soldier. You know I have a
weakness for Kentucky, and the idea tickles me
not a little. The Eleventh Logisiana Regiment
(that's ours) had the honor of being the very first
Southern regiment to pitch an encampment upon
Kentucky's soil. I want to hear Prentice of Louis-
ville rave, when he learns of the audacity of the
Southern rebels, in leaving their Confederacy to
encamp in Kentucky. We will orobably leave, if
he asks us to, and threatens to enforce obedience
to his request. Bat I want to hear him howl; you
know he is so good at it.

We are surrounded by +'wars and rumors of
wars," and knw not 0howsoon we may have work
to do. But we aire al ready, and the sooner the
work comes the better. t. c.

tire Caap--One Regiment-Thl Ernmm's Retreat fmrm iek-
snaeR--ir Armyt 'olumbul--rlt. Polk's Proclamation--
The G•neral n:id Jel Thomp.jn-sceeunm on Sh llhide-
A NRiggr ',n-rt Martlai-A Visit from the Enemy, and
K~iardy Hurt, ete,

Csr-mset, tiP.. ept. S. 1i1.
El. Crr.seent--Tt is Bunday in camp, and Bur

boys of the Louisiana Eleventh, having only yes-
terday received their stores and luggage from
Union City, (though the first Southern regimunt,
as I have already said, to enter Kentucky) have
just uioshed pitching their tents and clearing off
the camp ground. I have already said that we are
stationed on the brow of the high bluff above
Columbus, commanding an extensive aud beautiful
up-river view. Our camp is in a dense grove of
oak and hickory, with an undergrowth of papaw,
sassafras, dogwood, and grape vines; one of those
beautiful bowers of nature where the birds warble
and the squirrels skip in the trees all the day long,
and the katydids sing, and the rotten stumps shine
with a ghostly phosphorescent glare at night-all
peace and beasty, so far as nature is concerned,
but now disturbed by the noise of hosts of armed
men. the heavy tramp of cavalty, and the rumble
of artillery : the dread sounds of war among men,
and the plobable precursor of scenes which may

gaint confer upn beautiful Kentucky her ancient
indian came, " the dark and bloody ground."' But,
whatiever may follow, all feel that their purpose
herea inot uroy necessary bnu hIsly, and n tCorses
that war or death ca bring wilt ever turn thienl
back rom that purpose--thle purpose of liberty or
death, and Ireedom to the South loCr ever. But I
wao speaking of our castp. It is a really lovely
place, and, bst for the trouble of carrying water
from the river, up a steep and tortuous path,
through a notch in the oliff, whice thel boys have
styled the ' Devil's Stairway," it would be con-
sidered a sort of paradise ; especially when com-
pared with Camp Moore.

Tie- regiment Iave slept three nights on the
bare ground, or rather on. beds of papaw leaves,
with the limbs of the trees for coverlets. and tile
sky for a tent but as the sky was clear and the
wetather delightful, no complaint was made, the
novelty being rather pleasing to new troops. The
storol being left behind, the' boys had to forage for
their grub, paying where pay was demanded, and
receiving many comforts gratis, from the generous
farmers around. Two farms in the neighborhood
we found lad been deserted by Cnionista and their
falnilies, leaving the samte in charge of agents of
Secession proclivities, who sold their chickens at a
dollar a dozen, eggs and butter proportionally
cheap, with roasting ears and apples for the gath-
ering. As one of the chief roads into Columbus
passes buckt of otn camp, the country manrketme
generally sell their choicest things to the soldiers
and take what is left into town. We can live well
enough here if we choose to pay for it.

I hear of stories in circulation to the arejudice of
the Louisiana regiments here; and fearing that
- ome of these stories have got into print, I must
contradict them here. One report is, that our men
behaved in a disorderly and riotous manuer coming
uip the railroad from e:nmp tIoore to Camp Browo,
at Utnion City. Another is that at the latter camp,
a riot took pIlace in one of our regiments, resulting
in the killing of several men. Both these-storiea
are without foundation. Nothing tookl place inthe
Twvefth that I could hear of; I ant certain that
nothing of the kind occurred in our regiment, the
Eleventh. All that happened in the latter regiment
was the frustration of an attempt of some of the
men to leave the cars at Canton, and the rolling out
of a whisky barrel from a grocery at Jackson,
Tenn., which barrel was rolled back again. On
both these occasions, atffira were prevented froth
becoming serious, through the promtuess sand

eirssess of Catli. Fleming anud Lieut. Peyton, and
their men of the Continentals, who, being the pet
company of the regiment, as to good behavior and
obedience to orders, are general.y the first called
upon to quell any symptoms of disturbance in the
other companies--weich symptoms, I ala happy to
say, are extremely few ands far between. ('al.
Marks, Lient.-Col. Barrow, and siMajor Butler are
untiring in their effrts to promote the comfort of
the regiment. As to our lSurgeon, Dr. Hart, and
his asoistsnt, Dr. McDowell, we hove luIckily not
needed their services •o ftar. In most respects the
regiment is in tip-top condition.

There is u story about, that the Louisiana Elev-
enth, hearing that the enemy was in Columbus,
were so impatieut to encounter him that they lelt
the cars a stile from town, and double-quicked it
the rest of the way ! Tough story this. originating
as ollows : Between Jackson, Tenn., (where a
railroad bridge uswa recently burnt, and, as was
supposed, by soune ,incolnlte), and this place, the
cars stopped on arriving at every bridge, and the
bridges thoroughly inspected before tihe train was
trusted upon them; this regiment being the first to
paess over that part of the road. Though this was
a necessary precaution, the boys were impatient at
the delay ; and when tile cars reached a necessary
stopping-place, a mile buack of Columbus, the regi-
ment quit the cars and double-quirkced it the rest
of the way, really expecting to find the enemy and
to give him a brush.

They got into Columbus at 4 o'clock on Wredes-
day afternoon last, only two or three hours after
the last of the lHessians had disappeared from the
eopposite side of th• river ; it appeolinr that they
(the Hessians) had tint yet ioviaded tIslutmtlus,
theugll they were matking rapid prleparations to
do so. Our nmce f-sundt the people of Clonlumbus it
a terrible fright; stores closed and families moving
hlostily into the country with their furniture and
vaslabl•e'. omnle of thpse were so badly frighten.
eld llsat our resesece teiled to reanssoure hilen, and
they coltinued thleir Iliglt in tile direction of Ten-

Nothing scan describe tihe joy and tlethusiasot rf
the people of C'olumbus, nwhen they faund our
army was coming. The Eleventh was welcomed
in all possible ways; thie msen were hoarse with
ehoutsieg aud ready to hug the soldiers, whilst tire
ladies shook their kerchiefs, threw their hoehsea
open and nthtred all possible hospitalities. Their
rejoicines were well tounded, lor that very day a
force of some 1".o0 of the enemy were on the op-
pusila tids o siso U istrit umaing u•sidet lprepara-
tions to invade or bombard the town, and it is
known that the Lincoln gun-boats were down the
river, below the town. This excitement was
heightened by the reappearance of tie gun-beats,
whichl it was supposed would demand the osurren-
der of the town or oPen upon it. But it turned out
that these boats were only flying from their repulse
at Hickman, lnlo5w our erlomy was on tile wty to
('ohatbuo,, (thP.re besing -'ridvncc of tpluy-t , -tni.t
hereaboust) a-ed had uo noisea of stoppeiug here.

Ats tihey pa ed the town, one of th}i
a shell o oyer th toiw, whith stnc a t iee
p tflryasu u fstlantb nei't at fu ll
were sasembled, they haing Bed from tdn*s
'"Mrritgsefortsafetpy The .shatered llue is one
the enaiosltlee of the. place, #a5 'the 'fragmenoi O
the shell a thpressyveadnrelcs. As the gnn-bott
went up the river,hte Lindontes on the omera

aorln ippetesi in..t w oods, tid were last .
slew houmr v P ioes to the falt of or galdnt
Eole nt,. U ted abou th t th.oestnlate'sbb0
the farom freelyw solbtha4s decavadclIeS l e

farm they eoapens4 a ombr of tine negrot 0t
made then dauce tohe lnae of nnee wil tle ftib
presence ofntheir meeter angd dtrers, oorm')
oopelled t ot lde not ess s te o th5 s5, whe.

off a number of sleesl It in further at•o d
marauding parntie have ltely theedloaresig ino
Kentucky between thi rad Cefro, stealing tnd
carrying or negr es.

The people of Conmnsl4rtlte tlsteght what rig
army of Southerners was eoning. oton the timle
of the arrival of the Loslsiana Eleventh, on Wed-

tneday af ernaoil, the 4thte his doayf Fei t
8th, there has poured In spout Coeles•rSo as

navalanche, an army of-well, I wont .e an• how
miany men, for that's against orders;o&bt yet
shonld see bow Colomba and th8 is•ridt-intg
country swarms wett the. oTldiers, and their tents--
infantry, artllety and eavdlvy. The weatherbeftg
very-dry and the streets andt rotot ankle-deep i
dust, the town of Colnmbee is .nything but. a
pleasont town, The constant tramp of regimentst
the rumbling of rtillery, and the galloplao of ciwv-
airy, keep it constantly in a nu ffoating clons of
dust, while the diverging rHoads are equally bad.
Ihad a hot and dhsty th of it yesterday il C,-
Inmbes, soperinteadlothe neteding of oar toree
and:baggage from the c But I was.motire thas
eopeanatedfanr thiaba~ i jo by the opportnfty
which it afforded me of seeing tha ndy ierand setai-

nwart men from the fntefiotof n t and Ten-
neselee, especially thetosvantry;omPieies, to 

J

of wliahorae bands of giants elmoat, irointe en[
handisome, with the patrietic fire beasmingin i tr
eye. Maty of them are qat bto•ded 1nor.es - ;
splendidly equipped. lis gladl Tam hen-ib toe'y•
wfat Iisefore and around me. 

r
1

Colnmbein we fortifeleLast Wed , es
day, wne•_ •mr,regtment entered the town, tIrdjrG eeneral Polk causes tlje followin proelamationa

-to he posted aboSt tow:s,
Gos. eoLK'a.acLAnIAtoio. .

To the Copaqno Asihisl.ims "e.Tcan it sof C imbn•o r. t 
'

The Federal Governmet lafvrng, in defiance 'il
Kentncky,>ilisregardel their nesnteexall by esetal
lishing camps 'and depots oft me, by or gmiqt
mailitry corpo within their territory, nW by con,
strdtting a military work opon the. Missourl shore,
immediately opposite andeommandi•g leln hal;
evidently intended to cover the fpnding of t .ot
for the seizure of that town-it has bh-ecys "
military necessity for the defence.,of thae"teq rtr
of the Confederate States, that the Cpnfeetare '
forces occupy Columbus in advance.

' 
' :

The Major.General' commanding has, thertefore,
"

not felt himself at liberty to riskthe toens o sl t-
portent a position, but has decided to ocupy5ha
in pursuanee of that decisioo,- he bas, thrown ,
tufficient force into the town, end is now fottifyig

it. It is gratifying to him to kiiow that thde'ifen'
once of his troops is gratifying 'to' the people of-
Colunmbus, and he avails hiomaelf of this occaeion
to awnare them that everypreoaution will be taMes.
to ensure their qunlet, and- protection of their,
property, with their personal End citil rights.'

"Dated at Celno~ bu,thla dls day of Septem 'r,
1d61. "" L ''"EtS P'aL;,-

, Major tiber•tismatdielg..-
Major Gen. Polk; end (neralse.illow; *-'

Gowan and Cheathtamrwith many other tdiopra of
-distinction, are here, asnperinteading thifgs. The.
young Missoorillop, Jdff. Thompason, crossed overf
from Missourl, and panned the day itrl Cgeneratls"
I'olk and'Pillow It is siated that hbe -aekedGes-
Polk's permission to go and take Bird's% Poiitnwith:
his baud of foeasless horasemen. The General re-

lied that he could not issue the otder yet a while.
Te Colonel replied: "Just give me the order
and I'll do it; I believe my men can take 'Ih-.
thing." Still the General declined-the ofLfr. The
enemy is so near to osi aid in such force, that
nothing reasl can be aactioned.

There was a rare and exciting segune yesterday.,
afternoon, ontthe road which leads up from Ci-ist'-
hbus to the top of our blitrs, whore-other vsgihmedts
'than ours are now stationed. The loadedwag'ons
coming up hill-and the empty onears going dlown e
glutted, in the narrow road, into an lnextrlca1
mass, which it took several hours to unravel. T
pitching and kicking of horses anll mules, th0k
plunging of oxen, the crash of -olteiog wagdisti,
the swearing and quarrelisg of teamsters, Ameri,
cat, Irish, Dutch and niggers, presehted a scene'
considerably ahead of any Tohonpitoulta street.
blockade I ever saw.

Whilst all this was going on, aieavslryman, on a
splendid charger, being unable to pase up through
tile wagon blockade, took a side path whicoh winds'a
steeply up the hill, by the side of the main road;
which runs through a deep ont. Everybody-was
astonished to see the rider spur hbis horse op sua•
an ascent ; but the noble animal, losing ils t'ootiigg
and slipping back several times, gradually work'ed
his way.up, and had nearly readhed itle top, when"
he began kicking and attempting to thirow hia
rider, in the m•st eaxtra-ilinory maia'er. The
rider showed himiseli to be a splendid horseman;,'
and held his seat like an Alexander but the horse'
growing more desperate. kicked higher than ever.;
and at last sent his 'rider whirling over his head.
The soldier foil within three feeo of the edge of the
deep cut. Had hie gone over he would have landqe
in the wagons, some forty feet below. The horne
kept ol kickinug, worked around the side of the
hill, falling into rain galleys, comtiet ouat agai,'
and avoriing generally, gradmlly slipping neacer
and nearer to a precipice some twenty-five feet
high. Al last he reachled tile brink, and over he
went, still kiackiin. He landed obhis feet unhurt,
and kept on reariug and kickting. Being i a
ravine he was at last headed and captured bya
mob of excited men. As soon as his saddle was
removed he became docile as a lamb, and lkthed
rather foolish. His franuso behdvior had bee
caused by the girth slippihg as he toiled'np'tlie
hill, the weight of his rider caunsing the girth to ent
his fl.nks, asnd the sadlie ontinninag to gall hisi
until it wao;reroved.d The rider speesdily appeared'
and mounted him, but did not attempt to go up the
steep path oagaini, It was a highly exciting scene'
far more magnificenut than anything to be seen lb t .
circus.

I hear of a fnniy thing that happened at New
iMaidrid last week. Some members of a picket

guard, being fatigued and verysleepy, accepted
the offer of a patriotic nigger who accompanief
them, to stand guard whilst they slept One of.the
guard woke up and found the 'sigger sleeping at
soundly as any. They took him into aamp and
handed him over to the other niggers, to deal with
hils as they mighit think proper. The darkeyas
held aeourt-martial, sentenced sleepylhead to re-
ceive thirty-nine lashes, well laid on, end 'them-
selves executed the sentence in the presence of the
camp.

After the fashion of lady letter-writers, I reserve
the most interesting part ot' my letter for the last ,
that is, lI think it the most interesting part. Shortly
after sunrise this morning, whilst our boys wreti
cooking breakfast, one of the Lincoln gonboats
came cautiously down the. river on a reconnoiter-
uing expedition. Of course, all eyes were.olxed
upon her, and thle bluffbatteriesgot ready. When
the boat (which was recognised as the A. OTy.
lor) reached the lower point of the island, about
two miles and a hall from the bluff where.we are
stationed, but not in sight of Columbus, she turned
broadside to and challenged our fire. After a little
while, Stewart's Louisiana battery, to oar left,
opened upon her, and another battery to our right
followed suit. The craft returned the fire. Our.
batteries fired ten or twelve shots, and the beat
fired four, one of which was a shell that exploded
almost as soon as fired. The first shots on both
sides did not reach more than half way. The
enemy's best shots lacked a quarter of a mile of
reaching the bluff, while our best shot were well
in line, and several of them fell pretty close to the
steamer; upon which she heeled about and poat-of
up the river. Our genboat, the Jackson, (formerly
the towboat Yankee) getup steam and chased her
some distance up the river, but returned without
engaging her. Our regiment, being stationed be-
tween the two batteries engaged, had the best
sight of the affair; and though it was insigniflmant
to those who had seen hot work, it was sualelently
interesting to myself and others who had never
before witnessed a hostile exchange of cannon
halls. The cannonading created a prodigious ex-
citement in Colombus, frightening the iuhabitants,
and arousing the soldiery to expectations of an
action.
At about daylight this morning, as I am in-

formted, sonse ot the L nheo! ment , knowing through
spies that Cotl Jetf. 'l~hopson and his r:ten were
on this side of the river, came down to steal their
baggage, which they had left under guardt on the
other side. But the guard prosed stronger than
the thieves expected. They fired nnso them and
chased them through the woods till they came in
sight of tihe Tylor, above -the point, no;sen which,
tle guard ahandotrd tjte pursuit and canto bank.
It was after this affair that the Tyler made her ap-
pearance lower down and exchauged shots with
our h:tteries.

it consequence of these audacious s, .eedings,
Jell. Thompson and his men hastily recossed the
river, followed by tile Memphis Light Dragooae,
whilst four or five cavalry conmpao!es started
the shore on our side, both parties scouring te
country in the direction of Cairo. it is now even,
ing, and the scouts on our side have jest rretiunedt
ThIey report havin gonue to within sight of Cairo,
without meeting the enemy.
Tihe camp is full of exciting rumors, ad a fight

is looked for soon. We sleep to-night on our arms,
with lknapsacks ready.
glisxcu;e this long letter. t. o.

A far•ter living in Kentucky, a very enthusiastic
Southerner, raised a large flag on his premises last
week, and the same evening his wile presented
hi u with a nine-pounder.

TENNSxsoEE Inos WOeKS AIsEtNCY.-We direct at-
te tist tul tlsoot wlve•i-nm ,- \tl:. (t:. t , sasil cblvree to t
i h,,,- ,n s
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